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Thinclads Enter Penn Relays Tomorrow
Face Nation's
Track Powers
In Philadelphia

By DICK McDOWELL
Track and field fans will be

focusing their attention on
Philadelphia's Franklin Field
tomorrow and Saturday as the
60th renewal. of the mam-
mouth Penn Carnival Relays
get underway.

More than 300 high school
and college athletes will enter
91 events slated to begin early
tomorrow morning and continue
until late Saturday.

The Penn State entry, expected
to be around 14 or 15 contestants,
will leave for Philadelphia at
1 p.m. today and part of the Lion
squad will see action tomorrow.

Eastern Powers
The meet has attracted most of

the leading track, powers in the
east and a good representation of
the strong mid-west schools is ex-pectdd. Michigan, Indiana, Notre
Dame, Marquette, and Oklahoma
A&M have all entered.

Most of Coach Chick Werner's
squad is set and time trials held
yesterday determined the remain-
ing positions to be filled.

Charlie Blockson and Rosey
Grier will both 'see action Friday
in the discus throw. Bill Youkers
also gets into the act on the open-
ing day in the Invitation 120-yard
high hurdles. The only other Lions
in action Friday will be Werner's
entry in the College Distance
Medley Relay Championship of
America.

Pollard toRun
Art Pollard and Don Austin will

fill one half of the quartet and
Bob Matz, Roy Brunjes, Bob Hol-
len, and Doug Moorhead are all
gunning- for the other two posi-
tions.

On Saturday Grier and Blockson
will see action in the shot put
trials and Dan Hutchenson will
enter the javelin trials. Pollard
will be running in the invitation
100-yard dash and Dan Lorch will
be after pole vault honors..
, Saturday's relay schedule in-
cludes a College freshman one-
mile relay, college four, two, and
one mile relays. Penn State's line-
ups for these events have not been
determined.

CINDER SIDELIGHTS: Lions
had only one first place in the
Ohio Relays last Saturday. Speed-
ster Art Pollard captured the 300-
yard run title with a 30.5 clock-
ing .

. . Rosey Grier, although fin-
ishing third, smashed the Penn
State shot put record.' Grier pow-
ered the shot 52' 9 1/2". .Unoffi-
cially the Lions finished third
teamwise behind Michigan and
Illinois . .

. There is no team scor-
ing in the meet . . . Pollard's time
in the 300 was just .7, second be-
low the world's record.

Deadline Set
For IM Entries

All entries for intramural tennis-
doubles, team golf and soccer
tournaments must be turned in at
the Intramural office in Recrea-
tion Hall by 4:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Competition for the three tour-
naments will get under way
April 30.

The tennis doubles and golf
tourneys .will be single elimina-
tion competition and opponents
must arrange for the time of
the'‘matches. The Intramural Of-
fice will post deadlines for each
match. •

Weary Stickmen Bow 10-6
After 23-1 Loss to Navy

Penn State's lacrossemen journeyed down Maryland way on a
two-day road trip last week before heading home for the Easter
Holidays—but wish they hadn't. The Midshipmen of Navy soundly
thrashed the Lions on April 14 by a score of 23-1, almost repeating

ast year. Tired, and nursing sometheir 19-1 showing against State
bruises received in the Navy
clash, Thiel's stickmen moved on
to Baltimore where they met de-
feat at the hands of Charlie Wen-
zel's Loyola Greyhounds,. 10-6.

From all indications, Navy,
coached by William 'Dinty' Moore,
is headed for another National
Championship. One convincing in-
dication is the 12-7 verdict that
the Middies gained over the Uni-
versity of Maryland. Maryland, a
threat for the title, had previously
been unbeaten. A National Cham-
pionship would be nothing new to
coach Moore who has guided four
Navy teams to the coveted title.

• Thirteen lettermen have re-
turned to aid Moore in the quest.
In goalie John Jones, Moore had a
candidate for All-American Hon-
ors.

Perhatis had the schedule-mak-
ers-reversed the order in which
Penn State was to meet Navy and
Loyola, the team might be sport-

ing a 2-1 record instead of just
the opposite. It was a very weary
team that took the field against
Loyola April 15. The 23-1 loss to
Navy had taken a lot out of the
team besides having brought. in-
jury to two of its members. Andy
Bergesen, reserve midfielder, and
third-stringer John Flynn did not
dress for the Greyhound encount-
er because of injuries.

Jim Reed scored twice with Bob
Hamel, Al Fulton, Dick Klein, and
Jim Griffin each tallying once for
the Lions. With the 10-6 victory
the Greyhounds gained revenge
for a 13-8 loss to Penn State last
year. Loyola was the only school
to bow before the Lions last year.

Penn State's next game is with
the University of Pennsylvania
Saturday. The game will be played
in Philadelphia. The Lions will
meet Hobart and Syracuse on the
road next weekend.

Baseball's
Big Leagues

NEW YORK, April 21 (I3)—
Home runs by Gil McDougald,
Mickey Mantle and Yogi Berra
ruined Leo Kiely's return from
the Army today as the New York
Yankee whipped Boston 5-1 on
an eight-hitter by Eddie Lopat.

Kiely's last American League
start was at Yankee Stadium,
Sept. 29, 1951, when he also lost
to Lopat, 4-0. He was the, sixth
lefthander to face the Yanks in
their first seven games.

The Yanks "long* ball" did a
job on the 24-year-old southpaw,
three runs coming from homers
and another on Hank Bauer's

triple following McDougald's
single opening the third. Tw o
walks by rookie Tom Brewer, the
Red Sox's spring sensation, and a
single by Berra off reliefer Frank
Sullivan added the final score
in the seventh.

Late Results
American League

Washington 13, Philadelphia 1
Cleveland 2, Baltimore 1

National League
Pittsburgh 5, New York 4
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 3
Milwaukee 7, Chicago 3
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 2

A Battering-Ram was a Machine
used to batter down the walls of
besieged castles, forts, and cities
before the invention of gun-
powder and heavy guns.

The Town House presents the finest and most creative
student pianists and musicians each evening at 9 p.m.
Every Saturday afternoon will be devoted to LEE
STERN'S COLLECTION JAZZ RECORD SHOW or
JAZZ CLINIC. You may be interested to know that
a high fidelity jute „box has been installed with 200
terrific records. Note future—twice each week at
9:15 p.m. features a WMAJ Town House Radio Show
with new guest talent weekly.

Thank you,
Town House Management

ITS ALL A MATTER OF TASTE
man who smokes aLuckg Strike

Isreally on the ball.
So round,so firm, so fag packed"'

The cigarette for all'.

When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason:— enjoy-
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Two facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike

fine tobacco ...light, mild, good-
tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac-
made better to taste better
round, firm, fully packed to drr

and smoke evenly.

The soccer tournament will
consist of small round-robin lea-
gues in which each team will play
at least two games. The league
winners will play-off for the
championship. Games w ill be
scheduled in the evenings starting
at 6:15 p.m. and will be played
on the soccer practice area on the
golf course.

Bob Vickery,
Universityof Missouri

Whatbrand is grandthroughout the land

From Maine to oldKentuck
With smoothness,mildness,better taste?

Why,yes, you're right,it's Lucky!,

suePittman
• - 't of Cafilardire

for the enjoyment you get from
taste, and only from better taste,
Ty—Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
of better-tasting tackles today.
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COPE.. THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

The great pyramid of Egypt
required the labor of 100,000
slaves for 20 years. Hoover Dam,
about equal in total bulk, re-
quired the physical labor of 1000
Men. 10g 2 ~s.
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Where's your jingle?
It's easier than you think to
make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles
-and we pay $25 for every one
gre use! So send as many as you
ike to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O.
lox 67, New York 46, N. Y.
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